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For Auditor DAVIDGfoE
ForTreaaorer KVf Ct S. RAMSEY
ForAttorney General M. T. M ALONEY
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Fcrt onir ess. 11th I ist TRUMAN PLANTZ
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COUTT.
For State a
For Circuit Clerk
For Coroner
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JofettPH H, MULLIGAN
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GmnuT ln htuh protective tariff conn
tn anil wurnarr much lower there than
im frre trittle KnKlHntl. The name l true
af Franrr, Anntria. Italy, KkhhIm and Spain

all hlKh tariff anil low naylnic eoun
trie an rompaml wit h Knglxmi. Speaking
irrarrall.v, tr are from !SO to 40 r rent
hirhrr in frrr traale Kuicl""l than in the
tit jch tariff muni rie of continental Kurope.
Anil Knirlih waice only n t trow
fiifcber an tariff taxation Man reiliieeil unler
Ircrtrailf.- -I huago 1 rioune.

Keokuk Constitution D e m o c r a t :

Wayne Mac Vesgta, a truthful Dd reou-tabl- e

pcntleman. whoee affiliations have
been entirely republican, and who was in
m position to hear things before he left
the republican party a few days yB

thst a republican manufacturer of Phila-

delphia said to him: "Tbe McKinley bill

is ours; we bought it."

The Koll or Honor.
Quincy Herald.

Sever in ihe history of presidential
campaigns has there come over to demo-

cracy such a number of men of distinc-
tion, learning, judgment, culture aid
preminerjee as are daily jcining tee party

of reform. Look at the list from the
racks of the ablest thinking men of tbe
country. With such names ss these tbe
jcfluir.ee with the thoughtful among the
tc&tEts ia incalculable. . Here are some
of the leading republicans who have come

cut for Cleveland:
HUGH MCCIXOCH.

(Secretary or the treasury under Lin-

coln and Arthur )
WALTER Q. GRESHAM

(Postmaster general under Arthur )
CARL 8CHCRZ

(Secretary of the interior under
Hayes )

WAMt MAC VKAGII.
(Attorney-Gener- al under Garfitld )

JUDGE COOLKT.
(Of the inter-stat- commerce commis-

sion )
EX GOV. KELL0G4.

(Of Louisiana.)
PRESIDENT AN CELL

(Of AnnArbor University )
JUDGE HARE.

(Republican eltctor-atlarg- e in Ore
Ron.)

SETII LOW.
President of Columbia University.

FRESIDEXT HOYT.
(Of Cornell colleire )

MATTHEW HALE.
A regent of Cornell University.

j d. cox.
(Secretary of the interior under Grant,

and twice republican governor of Obio )

BENJAMIN H BMSTOW.
"(Secretary of the treasuary under

Grant and prosecutor of tbe whisky t'idu
thieve 8 . )

PROF. ALBERT R LEEDS.
(Of the Stevens Institute of Technolo-

gy, Hoboken )
DANIEL BALDWIN

of Indian )
JUDGE BAKER.

of Oiio )
COL LCCIU8 CR CEER

(Ex internal revenue collector of Illi-

nois. A prominent Grand Army leadtj )
BISHOP BROWN

(Of the African Methodist Eficoji)
church.)

DISTRICT ATTORNEY GREEN
(Of New Yoik, appointed by Harrison

avnd a Grand Armv mn )

An 1'ndealrable Condition.
Under the Republican party the peo-

ple are taught to look to the federal
government for everything and to the
local povernnient for "nothing. The
United States courts are the tribunes to
which Republicans jioint the Keeker after
justice, and United States Deputy mar-
shals exercise the functions of state con
stables, llie natural result is supine- -

ztess on the part of the jieople in the en
forcenaent of the laws of the states.
Athens (Ga.) Banner.

DemocratN Made "N'o Miatake.
The selection ofMr. Harrity for the

chairnianship of the Democratic national
committee will doubtless give general
satisfaction to the party, inasmuch as
the new chai-ru- an is a strict party man,
m shrewd organizer and an indefatiga-
ble worker. The Republican managers
should not delude themselves with the
belief that the Democrats have made a
mistake in the selection of a chairman.

Baltimore Herald (Ind.)

There is an impression abroad that tne
revolt against Fifer is mainly among
German Americans. This is hardly
true. While Germans will generally
Tote the Democratic ticket thin year they
will be in company with thousands of
native Americans who have heretofore
voted the Republican ticket.

THE ADMINISTRATION BIRD-TRA- P.

KNOWNOTHINGISVf.

Republican Papers Trying to Revive the
Iftsae in Illinois.

The Republican newspapers and ora-
tors, together with a corps of secret
agents, luemljersof oath-boun- d societies,
are at work endeavoring to revive the
knownotliing i.ssue in Illinois. Gov.
Fifer has exhausted every effort in the
way of promises of which he is capable

and that is saying a good deal to
recover the Gurman Lutheran vote. He
has totally failed in doing so.

Convinced that he is not going to
recover the German vote, he and his alios
are at work endeavoring to iersuade
Deimx-rat- s that they should not vote for
Altgeld, Altgehl is going to be
supported by the Germans. In other
words, these Republicans are endeavor
ing to revive the knownotliing issue.
They rely upon inciting the hatred of
foreign born citizens. They hope to
create an issue, not on the lines of tariff
reform, not on the lines of the adminis
trative policies in the state, not on the
lines of good government, but upon the
question as to where men were born
With them it makes little difference as
to the character of the men who are
thus assailed: all they are endeavoring
to secure is Republican success. Tliev
are willing to sacrifice the .peaceful and
harmonious conditions of society in Illi
nois, so far as it relates to nationalities
and race questions, in order to land
Gov. Fifer once more in the executive
chair.

The question is: Are the people of Illi
nois, Republicans or Democrats, ready
to see a new issue raised which has abso-
lutely nothing to do with state affairs.
Gov. Fifer lias said that lie desires the
school law amended to meet the views
of the German Lutherans; Judge Altgeld
always held this view. Hoth of them
declare they are in favor of the com-
pulsory school law. There is no occasion
for any know not hingism or prejudice to
arise naturally out of the situation.

Democrats in Illinois, who allow news--

pajiers. Republicans, and orators, aided
by their secret society agents, to switch
the issue upon the knownotliing track
are being made fools of by the Repub- -

lcans, who wish to use them to defeat
themselves.

Think of It.
Third party ,men who complain that

they have nothing to expect from the
Democratic party should remember that
at no time since the war has the Demo-
cratic party been in complete control of
the government. While it held the
presidency four years, and the lower
house of congress since 1S75, with the
exception of two terms, the Republican
majority in the senate has invariably
liern sufficient at such times to prevent
any legislation hostile to Republican
interests. The Republicans, however,
have lieen in complete control several
times, and every such occasion has been
signalized b3' an increase of the burdens
of the ieople. Democrat! who ire
thinking of voting the People's party
ticket would do well to think of this,
and give their old love a chance. This
is the year to do it. If the Democrats
carry this election in the states where
they ought to have a majority, the 4th
of March next will see them in complete
control of all branches of the

For Attorney (.eiteral.
What we need in an attorney general

for the state of Illinois is a good lawyer,
and that w have in the person of
Maurice T. Moloney, the Democratic
nominee for that office. Mr. Moloney is
not only an able --la wyer, but a man in
every way worthy the resx-c- t of the
people of the state. His practice is ex-

tensive and successful, and as a lawyer
and a citizen he takes high rank. He
has been made a special mark for the
attacks of the opposition, wl.o. feeling
that they have a weak candidate of their
own, iiave resorted to slander in their
attacks iijmiii Mr. Moloney. His record
grows brighter under each attack, lor
his friends rushing to the rescue, present
to the people a showing in his U-ha-

that would otherwise probably have not
lieconie public.

Tooling a ISright ISoy.
The mother of a family hud taken great

pains to inst ruct the children never to use
the knife, but always the fork in convey-
ing food to he mouth. On one occasion
the sou of eight years suddenly exclaimed
thut he "saw papa eatinc with his knife."
Papa 'vehemently denied it rather than
spoil the effect of mother's teaching,
whereupon the boy exclaimed, "Why,
papa, I saw you eating with your kuife
just now!" The good man replied, "No,
my dear son, you are mistaken; 1 always
eat with my teeth!" The hilarity which
followed threw the boy off the scent and
he did not press his charge. Cor. Chicago
News.

Princeton has two trees which were
planted previous to the Declaration of In-

dependence. The sycamores In the dean'a
yard were planted iu 1 707, by order of the
trustees, to commemorate tbe resistance
to the stamp act. ' ,

HE SLOPS OVER.

I'ifer'a Reekie Statements and Ilia Efforts'
to Kx tract Ilinirlf I roiu Ilia Own Quag
mire.
The Chicago Tribune correspondent at

Kewanee, in rejHjrtiiig Governor Fifer's
siteech on Wednesday, stated that the
governor said: '"I am for a compulsory
educational law and every German is
with me. Live or die, survive or jierish.
victory or Ueleat, governorship or no
governorship, I am in favor of a law
compelling every child, foreign born or
American, to learn the English

Those who know Governor Fifer will
recognize the language as being singu-
larly like him. liesides that, those who
know the governor are aware that he
has a tendency, when he gets started in
any given direction, to keep on going
without any regard to prudence or polit
ical consideration. In other words, he
slops over. He not onlv talks too much
but he says too much.

IheUav after tins publication in its
columns TheTaibune published an ed
torial in which it undertook to disclaim
tne trutnfuiness of its own correspon
dent s report. "The governor, of course,
it says, "made no such declaration as
that quoted. He is not in favor of
compulsory education in public schools
alone.

The Tribune then went on to quote the
Republican platform so far as it sjieaks
of the school question. It said that that
was what Governor Fifer said, or meant
to say, or at least what he believed when
lie made his Kewanee speech. It also
said that The Tribune's correspondent at
Kewanee asserts that he blundered in re-

porting Governor Fifer's speech and that
other persons in Kewanee make the same
statement.

In order to still further defend the
governor from his own statements, as
reported by The Tribune's own corres-
pondent. The Tribune editorial writer
quotes Governor Fifer's speech in Chicago
on the Saturday preceding, and ex-
plains that the sentiments then uttered
by him are the controlling sentiments of
his mind, and that his sentiments are
not the sentiments alleged to have lieen
uttered by him at Kewanee. The fact
of the matter is that Governor Fifer said
exactly what he was reported as saying
at Kewanee and was not shrewd enough
to detect the political effect of it, and
The Tribune is now trying to square him
with those Germans who have yet some
faith in him.

Hinrichen.
"If W. II. Hinrichsen is elected secre-

tary of state you will see some important
improvements in the management of
that office," said a prominent Republican
memler of the legislature. "He was
clerk of the last house and I must say
was the Ix-s- t clerk I ever saw. His books
were jerfection, and he adopted many
new schemes in the management of his
office that were of great convenience to
the public, the press and the members.
He is a natural accountant and had the
complete run of all the business of the
house. He was as ready to give infor-
mation to one man as another and never
lost his famous smile. He was always
on hand, too, and it is said never was ab-

sent from his ost one minute during
the business hours of the session. He had
the name of being a partisan when the
legislature met, and us Republicans were
afraid of him, but we soon learned that
while he was, in matters political, ready
to take every legal advantage for his
party yet in all other matters he was
fairness itself. Before the close of the
session he had gained the good will and
confidence of nearly every Republican
member, and we were ready to trust him
in anything. Many of us joined in the
purchase of the fine gold watch and
chain given him on the last day of the
Fession, for we felt that he deserved some
token of our esteem and confidence.
The Democrats swore by him, for in polit-
ical matters he was a stand-by- . He would
hold the house for two hours on a roll-ca- ll

in order to give an absent Democrat time
to get in and vote for United States sen-
ator, or he would rattle the roll off in
two minutes if there was a point to be
made for his party. This used to make
us mad sometimes, but we always did
the same when we had control. I shall
really be glad if Buck is elected, and I
know he wiil make a jiopular officiaL"
Illinois Index.

DUlea' Nerve and Liver Pill.
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through tbe
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily mn. UMiouimess, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz & Btbn
sen's.

Worth a Thousand Dollars.
Every child barn iDto a family is

thought to be worth "a thousand dollars"
to the parents. Why then should they
nor. be cared for from Infancy to matur-
ity? Ker the moutb and teeth right by
60Z0D0NT, and you etsrt them right.

Miss AnnaAnderson
A Lady of Moline, Illinois, who

Visited a Davenport

An Interview with Hot Regarding Her
Treatment There A Hearty and En-

thusiastic Endorsement.

Mits Ann Anderson, of Moline, III., came to
Davet port some two months aeo and opplied to
the Scott Medical lnetitnle for treatment. 6he
said that fbe bid suffered from Chronic Catarrh
for tome eight jear.

A re orter bo Interviewed Hue Anderaon a
few days ago waa received cordially and given a
pleasant interview, the snbetance of whice la
follows :

lliS A ASHEROV,
5SJ1 S.coi:l Avenne, Moline, 111.

"Catarrh a!m;-- t wrecked nv wholevMem. I'n- -

lately 1 have b en no forthe a?t ! or eilit
vear aija took treatment iroiu a uuniocr oi poy
Mcians without relief. The d aea-- hat snch a
h Id on my pystem that "t had ea'en a hole through
my pa'ate, my r.o-- e o ildclog up. I h1 a heavy
riiechauire of muei n into my tr.roiit. violent frail

, ronrinz tioifea in my ars, ek ee and
niv throat ua? pore and piiu d rue when I ?wai--
1 wed. Mr aiomach ws out ord r and food
diftreaeed me.

I could not rleep at night and I became tier- -
voui. About two month 820 I olaced mvrclf "n
dor l realm nt at the Scott Medical lnMiMite. lo
day I can truth! ally tay I an cured of a I my
trouble.

"My ears nose and throat are all right. I am
free from all my foimer yrpptom I eat well
and my food agrees wrh me. 1 a;eep soundly all

long.
TBEATXEN1 BY MAIL.

T the Pi blic: The a- - tt m of mail treatment
purncd bv scott M diral 'ntitute gutraiitt-e-
the sane ffert ve results to those who desire to

amit their ca es throu h corre-ronden- as to
tuoee who come in p son. Their "que-tio- n

lank. if properly H1K-.- ut. will diano.-- our
ctse in a thorough way, ana as medicines are
pr.miptlv shipptd. those liv'nt? ot the city have
i n h m Ce advantage i s inoee who come to tne c i
lice

rtte for tbe treatment bv mail, medicine free,
and rid your elrortne m stpmtul ana anuoini
u.rejse in tne catalogue r Human ins.

Scott Medical Institute,
221 Brady St-- , Davenport, Iowa

OVEK AMERICAN EXPRESS CO.

SPECIALTIES -Ca arrh and all d soases of
the Kya, r sr. 1 hr at and Luuirs Nervous dis
ease , sain diseases, chronic diseases.

Office hour : 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m , 7 to 8
p. m.

AN
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of
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Hundreds are going to see Win

DR. D. 0. FRUTH.
Late Surgeon in the Provident Medical Dispen-

sary of New York.
Who has created such a sensation in and around
Cbicaen by enring ciseasea that almost baffled the
medical Maternity of the coun'ry.

Dr. Fru'h is President of the Fruth M"dical
Co., and member of the ternat'onal Association
of Evpert Specin is s. He will visit

KOi K IHI.o:Nnoilav unit Nandat. lln 1A nnrt 17
lielu ruing etery month to nun two days during

the uear.
Dr. Fruth haa been conne trd with the largest

hospital in the coun'ry. and li s no superior in
diagnosing and treatin r dsea 0 ti i i formitic.
lie will give 50 for any ra-.- - at h" can not
tell the ise-- e and where lor ted in live min- -
nt s. He will return to Kock 1 :iu 1 every month
this vear to remain t o davs.

Treats all urablr Mfdicnl and Surg'ral diseases.
arute and i hromc ealitrrh. dtstas sol the Ey. Aar.
JTose, '. ii'i ni and Lungs. J'ysprjsia, bright'
jus ' , , t es. Atimeys, i.ire. liiauuer.
vii"' ! (i na sexual uiseases.

;': i" cored. A positive fiuarantee.
l Si; ANU MIIIM.E-AGE-I MEN

Suffering fr ,m spermatorrhea and lmpotency as
the resu't f self-abu- se in youth or excee In ma
ture ears and other cases, producing some of tbe
following effeca as emision. blotches, debility.
nervou-nes- . atzinee. c illusion or ldt as, aver-i;-

to society, defective memory, and sexnal ex- -
haust'on. which unfit tbe victoms for buslt.esa or
marriaee, are permanently cared by remidies not
njurious.

BLOOD AND SKIX DISEASES.
yphnts and ronipl ctions.as foar throat falling

of tne hair, pain in tbe bones, rnpsiona etc , are
are perfectly eradicated w th out using mercury or
or omcr i jnrioiie arugs fjoocrrnoca, gleet,
stricture and el' urinary and kidney iroub.es are
speedily cured by treatment that has never failed.

lie undertakes no incurable cases, bnt cures
inousanue given up to die. Keineiuber the date
and come early, as his ronns are always crowdedwn. rover ne Slops COXSULTAIION FREE.
S?--ases- and correspondence confident , and
treatment sent by express with full dir ct ns foruae, out personal consultation preferred

lH. . O. FIII TIIH53 Lake Alr.l hiraga.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes sverything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M. & L. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214

Patronize Home Industry and Protect the Labor of America
- it reiNS -

- MERRICK'S SPOOL COTTON. -

It Is Six Cord Soft Firlsh. Fell measure, and is equally well adapted for Band and Machine
Sewing. For sale bv

McINTIRE BROS.,
acd Dry Gooda Hones generally.

MERRICK THREAD CO., 205 Firth Avenue, Chicago

$4.00 per Month forTen years,
or $6.00 per Month for Six years
Pays Principal and Interest and seeures you

a Deed with Abstract of Title.

40
EACH FLAN. LOCATION 38th ST.

PRICES WILL BE ADVANCED.
Come early and secure choice locations and lowest prices

BUFORD & GUYER's Addition.
Apply to J. M. Buford or E. H. Guyer.

ROGE

Lots Only

RS
314 BRADY STREET,

Tbe Fatj; and Winteb Goods are now DAVENPORT,
In. Femtmb?r we are showing the largest and most varied
assortment of Domestic and Imported goods in th three
cities. Suits made to your measure from $20 to $10; Trou-
sers made to your measure $5 to $12

JOHN GIPSON,
THE PIRST CLASS

HORSE SHOSR,
a now located at bij new shop.

At 324 Seventeenth Street.
C"Light Shoea a specialty. Opposite the Cld stand.

ffgs (f fiMwHOOD RESTORED
i 1 1 Sola with & writSff V vSifri ten cnnrnnlee to cure all diseases, snrh as Weak Memory

V f, ,j &y ,y l.ft ,H' i" rower. Wakefulness, I.K.t Manhood. Niiihilv Knils

!Jwserosa amu irru c

m. .iTl'iitif-s- . i.w.!iniu,.ninii!tinlllicj lot. HOT nn.r f ,hu..,,...n,,.d
Ori-n- in eiiliersex cause I by 'over exertion, youthful erro-- . or rzniieu.- - i " im ii ni.in lean 10 intlrnitv. Consuni
no" - ." J l. .""-"i-o- i k curry in vest pocket. S I l.iran. HlIC ,., ,.,,; ,, f.irU W UN every f, order we give a ifr f!tTigni.iww.vin;iit imwsv. r a esve aced Co., Cblcaao,

For sale in Ro:k island bf Hartz & Bahnsea. 3d Ave4.'and 20th street.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Biailder,

cur

Office and Shop Corner tSeventoouth St. . "D 1 T l J

if

and Heventh Avunuo, IVOCK lSJanu.
r-- All klada of carpenter work a specialty. Plana and estimates for all kinds of building.furnished on application.

Davenport Business College,

40

COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
FOR CATALOGUE A DDRE :H

J. C. DUNCAN, Proprietor.

111


